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1. REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT OF MALARIA ERADICATION PROGRAMME: 

Item 杯,1 of the Agenda (Document EB2，/21) 

The CHAIRMAN invited Dr Kaul to introduce the report on the present status of 

the world-wide malaria eradication effort (document EB23/21). 

Dr KAUL, Assistant Director-General, before introducing the report, called 

attention to Annex 4 to Official Records No. 89， where details of the total raalaria 

eradication programme proposed for i960 were given. 

The report on the status of the malaria eradication effort had been prepared from 

information on the various programmes throughout the world that had been made available 

to the Organization. 

The introduction, describing the evolution of the policy of malaria eradication, 

emphasized that eradication was an exact process vriiich could not be carried out by 

halves. In most cases work over a period of one year was required for preparation; 

total coverage spraying lasted for & u r years, and not less than three years had to be 

assigned to the "consolidation" phase during which surveillance only was carried out. 

It would thus be seen that an ideal eradication plan could not be brought to fruition 

in less than eight years. Moreover, it would Ъе unwise to lay down an inflexible 

rule in the matter because of the varying nature of the problem in different countries. 

Reviewing the progress of the work in the various regions, he took up the African 

Region first. The results of residual insecticide campaigns had been encouraging in 

countries of southern Africa. The time had come for planning a large inter-territorial 
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eradication project with WHO assistance in the south -eastern corner of the continent, 

to cover an area having a population of 4.3 million. In tropical Africa, despite 

successes in the Southern Cameroons, a number of difficulties were being experienced 

connected with such matters as road communications, supply of equipment, petrol and 

spare parts, the tradition of privacy in Moslem houses, the building of "rice 

kitchens", insecticide sorption by mud walls, and the existence of nomadic population 

groups. It had been recognized that the best way of solving the technical problems 

was a series of reliable pilot projects, aimed at determining the best means of 

interrupting transmission of the disease. The cost of malaria eradication in Africa 

would be relatively high and special steps would have to be taken to train enough 

personnel for the work. 

The picture in the Americas >-as more encouraging. Eradication programmes 

covering the whole continent, with the exception of Cuba, British Guiana and Dominica, 

were in process of planning or already in operation. Dominica was speeding up its 

efforts to complete a total coverage plan. British Guiana had succeeded in 

eradicating the disease in the thinly populated jungle interior. International 

со operation was extensive. Training facilities, including those for international 

personnel, had been brought to a high level of efficiency. Legislation had been 

introduced on a wide scale to cover the concept of malaria eradication, including in 

some countries very advanced provisions relating to the erection and alteration of 

buildings and the notification of malaria cases. Considerable attention had been 

given to transport and transport maintenance and to public propaganda. Generally 

speaking, the prospects of total success were very bright. 



In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, eradication programmes were now being imple-

mented in Iraq, Iran, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon and the United Arab Republic, Province 

of Syria. Other countries which had been engaged in control work for a number of 

years were fast approaching the pre-eradication stage. Regular training courses for 

doctors, engineers, entomologists and other eradication personnel were to be given at 

the regional malaria training centre in Cairo. The technical problems had been dis-

cussed at inter-oountry meetings, and intfer-regional co-operation was fruitful on both 

the E-oiropean and the SouthJ5ast Asian extremities of the Region. Transport problems 

were affecting many of the programmes but nevertheless the general picture was 

encouraging. 

Malaria did not occur in or had disappeared from eighteen countries and. seven 

political units in the European region. In a number of other countries it had been 

virtually eliminated through country-wide control programmes. Of the thirteen countries 

where malaria was endemic, ten now had operating programmes of total coverage. Anti- ‘ 

malaria legislation had been enacted, by seventeen countries. WHO had provided consult-

ative services to a nnmber of countries and was giving assistance to a training 

programme in Morocco. A WHO pre-eradication survey team had begun work in Morocco and 

a similar team was likely to be sent soon to Algeria. Training had been organized, in 

a number of European centres which received fellows from other regions as well. During 

I958 the üiiiü malaria oonference for countries of South-Eastern Europe and the first 

conference for countries of South-Western Europe had taken place In Bucharest and 

Lisbon respectively. Close co-ordination was maintained with the Eastern Mediterranean 

Regional Office in the development of programmes for Morth Africa. 
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Malaria had until recently existed in all the countries of the South-East Asia 

Region. It had already been eliminated from certain parts of India, Ceylon and 

Thailand. Almost all the governments of the Region had accepted the principle of 

eradication and proposals for the actual work were now in various stages of 

negotiation. Group conferences, seminars and fellowships had been arranged. The 

malaria institutes of India and Indônesia and the malaria training centre in Thailand 

had been used as regional training centres. Except for Ceylon, the enacting of the 

necessary legislation had not advanced very far. Such legislation would be needed in 

other countries to facilitate the spraying and surveillance operations. Despite the 

training drive, there was still a shortage of technical personnel. WHO had provided 

technical advice and international staff to a number of countries and had taken steps 

to promote effective collaboration between the governments, UNICEF and the United 

States International Cooperation Administration (ICA). 

Apart from the continent of Australia and the five countries situated on the Asian 

mainland, the Western Pacific Region consisted of a collection of islands of varying 

sizes. Some territories were under-developed and a number of areas existed that had 

not yet even been explored. It was known that the anopheline mosquito - and conse-

quently malaria - were absent from one country and eighteen territories out of the 

fourteen countries and thirty-four territories making up the Region. No information 

on malaria was available in respect of the Chinese mainland, North Korea, the Mongolian 
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People's Republic, North Viet Nam and the territories of the Bonin, Cocos and 

Norfolk Islands, The estimated population of 44,7 million in the remaining 

nine countries and thirteen territories were living in areas which were or 

had formerly been malarious. Singapore, with a population of 1.4 million, 

was the onli
;

 unit now claiming malaria eradication. The indications were 

that Japan'would achieve eradication in the near future; Taiwan, the 

Philippines, Sarawak and Cambodia were progressing in that direction. In 

sorae other countries, plans of operations were now being drawn up. However, 

no definite eradication plans existed for Australia, the Federation of 

Malaya, Brunei, the British Solomon Islands, Hong Kong, Macao, the New-

Hebrides, North Borneo, Papua and New Guinea, Portuguese .Timor and the 

Netherlands New Guinea, The number of professional and technical staff 

available was very small except in the Philippines and Taiwan. Extensive 

training for all categories would be needed. 

Since some eradication projects might not begin until 1962, international 

assistance in the form of staff and funds was likely to be needed for some 

considerable time to corae. The Philippines Government, with the help of 

WHO and ICA, was establishing an international training centre at the 

Institute of Malaria in Tala, Province of Rizal. WHG had granted fellowships 

for the overseas training of doctors, sanitary engineers, and one entomologist. 
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An important feature of inter-country со ordination had been the establishment 

in 1956 of an Antimalaria Co-ordination Board, of which Laos, Cambodia, Viet 

Nam and Thailand were original members; Burma and the Federation of Malaya 

had since joined. Two outstanding problems that might cause trouble in the 

future were the development of anopheline resistance and "human resistance"; 

it was hoped to overcome the latter through health education. 

The report contained brief descriptions of some of the pilot projects 

undertaken in the African, Eastern Mediterranean, South-East Asia, and 

Western Pacific Regions, together with a table giving details of the 

population covered, spraying dose and cycles, drug dosage and so on. The 

African Region had the largest number of pilot projects, because the most 

serious need existed there for experimental work on the best means of 

interrupting transmission. 

The section of the report on special research projects was divided into 

three parts, summarizing: 

(1) the actual grants given to thirteen specific research projects; 

<2) six other research activities, including some which were being 

undertaken by individual workers with grants from WHO, and 

⑶ eight new research projects proposed for 1959-i960, together 

with six others for future study* 
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Since the first observation of anopheline resistance to DDT was made 

in Greece in 1951> the phenomena of resistance had appeared in an Increasing 

number of malaria vectors in various parts of the world» The failure of 

control measures had usually been the first indication of the development 

of resistance, but definite proof required a reliable testing method» WHO 

work towards establishing standard methods for assessing the susceptibility 

of larvae and adult mosquitos to insecticides had led to the reeoraiendation 

in 195杯 on the use of the Busvine and Nash test kit; that had now been 

superseded by the WHO adult resistance testing kit. Both kinds of kit had 

been distributed to malaria workers all over the world• Resistance to the 

dieldrin group of insecticides had been found in parts of El Salvador, 

Guatemala, Nicaragua, Trinidad, French West Africa, Liberia, Nigeria, 

Mexico, the United States of America and Indonesia; and to DDT in Turkey, 

Iran, India, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Burma and Indonesia; in Greece 

A, sacharovi had shown resistance to both DDT and the dieldrin group and 

t.he same might also be true of A> albimanus in El Salvador» 

The malarious areas where insecticide resistance had occurred had a 

population of some 25 million, as compared with a total protected population 

of 515 million. It was usually possible to overcome the threat of 

resistance by changing the insecticide used. It was hoped that by using 

the organo-phosphorus insecticides in Greece and El Salvador the problem 

of double resistance would be eliminated* 
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It was estimated that the cost of operations to eradicate malaria 

throughout the world from 1959 onwards would amount to $ 1687 million. 

The requirements were based on the latest available figures of population 

at risk, taking into account natural population increase throughout the 

anticipated length of the programme. 

Efforts were being made to supplement the rather meagre information 

now available on government budgets for malaria eradication. The 

estimated support from ICA through bilateral agreements had been based on 

the anticipated dollar contribution for the year ended 30 June I960, 

together with the counterpart government contribution as known for the 

year ending 30 June 1959, on the assumption that ICA support would be 

continued. The UNICEF contribution had been projected on the same under-

standing. The estimated contributions under the WHC" regular and Technical 

Assistance budgets and the Malaria Eradication Special Acoount had been 

based on the assumption that those sources would provide no less in the 

future than they had provided in the past. The estimated shortfall of 

$ 1092 million was partly real and partly pure estimation due to the lack 

of exact information on possible government contributions to national 

programmes. Since government contributions might be hi曲er than the 

estimates shown it might be expected that the shortfall would be 

correspondingly reduced. 

The report contained details of the estimated costs of technical 

advisory services in the field, global pilot and research projects, annual 

inter-regional conferences, expert committee and study group meetings, 

training activities, research and supporting administrative services; those 

costs were all inoluded in the total figure he had given. 
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It should be emphasised that althcugh every project had but the one objective^ 

the diverse nature of the prob?,eins in individua?^ countries called for a broad and 

thorough organization^ both national anrl international. Assistance given by WHO 

to operations required the provision of nine different categories of professional 

staff; malarioi-ogi^ts^ sanitary engineers, entomologists^ parasitologists, 

statisticians, acHainistrative officers and consultants
д
 transport specialists, 

health educators and sanitarians^ The role of 1±.e administrative expert was 

important, since bad administration could so easily vrsck an otherwise veil-planned 

campaign. 

The full implemeri ta ti on of the prograrrae depended on adequate financial 

support for the Malaria Eradica bion Special Account and tlic national prograiames on 

the part of WHO and oiiaer agencie-з. If the requisite funds were not forthcoming； 

some of the programes vould collapse and the noney already spent would have been 

vas ted. That consifieraiiion and the threat of vector resistance to insecticides 

vere the two most powerful arguments against any delay or slowing down in the hard-

fought global canpaign against malaria. 

Professor ZHDANOV, noting that much remained to be done in a number of regions
; 

asked whether any research v^s being conducted for the purpose of finding improved 

methods for malaria eraaicaticn and malaria control work. He had in mind in 

particular the possibility of speeding up the work of eradication and lowering its 

cost through tlie use of chenotherapy in suppleniërrt to existing msthods. 
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Йг KAÜL replied that the Sxpert Committee on Malaria had evolved the 

methodology of malaria eradication over a number of years, and the programmes were 

based on the guiding lines laiâ down in its sixth report. The Expert Committee 

haâ given consideration to the use of chemotherapy as a supplementary measure to 

wbicb it might be necessary to have recourse in exceptional с1гсгшвtances. It had 

also reooBaaended research on measures of chemoprophylaxle that might be used to 

ерееЗ up Ше surveillance stage of the eradication programmes. That subject had 

been further aiscuesed by the Expert Committee at its meeting in 195Ô, the report 

on which would be submitted to the Executive Boar«3 under another item of the agenáa. 

It would thus be seen that the possibility of using chemotherapy had not been 

overlooked. 

Sir Herbert BROAULEY (UNICEF) said h,e thought it was appropriate for him to 

give some idea of the part UNICEF was playing, in co-operation with WHO, in the 

world-wide campaign to eradicate malaria. 

Obviously, any figures be might mention in regara to the UNICEF contribution 

to that campaign would sound small in relation to the overall needs. On the 

other hand that contribution was not insignificant in relation to the total 

resources available to UNICEF. From 1955 onwards, the sums contributed or set 

aside by UNICEF totalled nearly § 27 million； taken in relation to an annual 

UNICEF budget of ? 20-22 million, that vas a fairly substantial amount. A t the 
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last meeting oi' the UNICEF Executive Board, in September 1958, the sum Of I 6.5 

million had been allocated to mal&ria eradication work, representing 57 per cent, 

of the total allocations made at that meeting for all the different M n â s of 

assistance UNICEF was rendering in the field of child welfare, including emergency 

•work. 

That figure could be regarded as indicating the importance UNICEF attached 

to the programme in question. At the present time, it was giving assistance to 

no less than 红9 different programmes of malaria eradication, 20 of which were 

being carried out in the Americas. 

At the last UNICEF Executive Board meeting some apprehension, had been 

expressed regarding UNICEF's continued participation in the programme, on account 

of the increasing immunity of mosquitos to insecticides, the possibility of the 

programme being prolonged beyond the period originally envisaged, and the upward 

movement of costs. For instance, UNICEF had allocated the sum of $ 8 750 000 to 

malaria control for the year 1958, which representé^ over | 1 million in excess 

of the amount originally forecast for the campaign in that year. UNICEF would 

wish to see the job through, but the figures he had cited showed that the whole 

operation vas likely to require more resources than had originally been envisaged. 

At the outset, too, it had been envisagea that interruption of transmission 

of the disease could be achieved in four years and that UNICEF help towards the 

provision of supplies, transport， equipment and so on would be required for 

programmes lasting that length of time. It would now appear that the four-year 

period had perhaps been an underestimate and the jxrolonging of operations would 

lead to higher costs. 
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It vas only fair to mention those factors in view of the other obligations 

of UNICEF. At the last meeting, the Executive Board had been challenged about 

concentrating UNICEF activities in two fields, to the exclusion of educational 

work for children. It had been maintained that the time had come for UNICEF to 

look into that aspect. No firm decision had been taken but the Executive Director 

of ШЮТ had promised to atuây the problem in collaboration with ЩШ8С0 and to 

s u b a i t a

 report to the Executive Board in 1959. That develorsaent was an example 

of the pressure on W I C E P anâ showed the diverse consideratioos that had to be 

borne in mind In consiâering the allocation of its resources； despite the 

admitted interest of the malaria eradication programme, it might not be able to 

extend its help into further countries if existing programmes had to be prolonged 

and the costs went on increasing. 

In its long-term programme, UNICEF had envisaged an allocation out of its 

possible resources after i960 of a sum slightly in excess of $ 5 million for 

malaria eradication. Although that was considerably smaller than the amount of 

$ 8.25 million committed for 1958, it vas the best estimate possible in view of 

the competing claims of other organizations interested in other aspects of child 

welfare. 

In conclusion, he read an excerpt from the last report of the UNICEF 

Executive Board, summing up its general conclusions in regard to malaria eradication. 

During that discusfeloa, the WHO representatives had promised that during 1959 WHO 
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would submit to the UNICEF Executive Board progress reports on the technical 

problems involved and the financial requirements for the campaign in the future. 

Whatever decisions UNICEF vould take would be very largely influenced by the 

nature of that reports 

If he haa perhaps over-emphasized the other claims of children, that was not 

in any "way meant to detract from the importance placed on the malaria eradication 

programme. The Executive Director and staff of UNICEF were aetermined to give 

every support to that programme^ but it should be remembered that the ultimate 

decision lay with the Executive Boards 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Sir Herbert Broadley ou behalf of the Boarâ. 

The Regional Directors were available to give the Board any further 

Information it might desire on the programmes in the various regions• 

Professor CANAPEEIA vished first to congratulate the Director-General and 

the Secretariat on the good work already accomplished and on the report now before 

the Board. 

The original estimate of five years to achieve malaria eradication^ vhile 

obviously correct from the technical etandpoint
;
 had not taken account of the 

practical difficulties in the vay. The revised estimate of eight years in the 

report vas much nearer reality^ as was borne out by the experience of Italy, 

There^ with an efficient natipnal and local antimalaria service^ not less than 

five years had been needed to achieve interruption of transmission and not less 

than seven years to be able to claim eradication» 
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It emerged from the table showing the status of vorld malaria eradication at 

the end of 1958 that the difficulties were not great in the European and American 

Eegions. In those two regions every country where malaria still persisted had 

already* instituted programmes that vere likely to be carried through to a 

successful conclusion^ On the other hand^ a number of countries and territories 

in the African, South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions still had 110 plan pf 

operations. Accordingly^ no settled programme for those areas could be envisaged 

in the next year or two. Furthermore^ it vas precisely in tlaose areas that there 

vero major difficulties : nomadic population, exophilic nature of some anopheline 

vectors, and behaviour changes in the mosquito. Taking all those difficulties 

Into account, the programme would undoubtedly be prolonged for a number of years 

more. 

He welcomed the change in technique involving the addition of the use of 

chemotherapy^ That addition vas essential for certain countries and he was glad 

to see the provision for a number of pilot projects in that regard. 

He noticed that provision v^s made in the African Region for a number of 

antilarval operations. He wondered vhether such operations were to form a 

regular part of the eradication programme. 

Dr PENIDO^ while finding the report excellent, asked that the figures in 

respect of total population in Brazil in Table k- (pages Vf/扛8) should be corrected 

to reaa： Brazil, 52 558 000 and Sao Paulo, 8 730 ООО* The figures given for 

Sao Paulo related to the city and not the State. 
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Professor ZEDMOY asked for further information on anopheline resistance to 

insecticides. Was that resistance growing in area or in intensity? 

Dr KAÜL, answering Professor CANAEERIA, said that, with the developnent of 

residual insecticides, it vas not usually necessary to undertake antilarval 

operations. In areas of cíense population, however, antilarval measures might 

have to be continued to prevent the breeding and spread of anophelines rather 

than as a measure of malaria control. 

The corrected figures given by Dr Penido had been notea. 

A complete picture of the situation in regard to resistance to insecticides 

was given in section 5 of the report. ！Пае number of areas where resistant 

species had been found had muítiplied, the latest notifications coming particularly 

from Ше Americas. 

Dr EAE, alternate to Sir Joba Charles, recalled that the Expert Committee on 

Malaria in its seventh report haâ stated that, if insecticide avoidance 

sufficient to prevent interruption of malaria transmission was found to be 

present in an area, full use should be maâo of antilarval measures, in particular 

where breeding places were few and the population large. 

Br COGGESHALL, alternate to Dr Hyde, felt that tibo discussion thus far had 

followed what might normally be expected In regard to any long-term programme. 

Proponents of the activity would show great enthusiasm and opponents were likely 

to remember only the optimistic predictions made at the outset. The tendency in 

the present instance was to forget that the workers in the field had recognized 

the practical difficulties that might be encountered, entailing a possible 

prolongation of the programme. 
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The logical stage in malaria eradication had been reached where at all costs 

apathy must be avoided. The note sounded by the report before the Board was one 

of optimism rather than pessimism. The malaria eradication programme must be 

regarded as a test case by WHO and the other organizations concerned. If it should 

be allowed to lapse in any way, that would undoubtedly lead to difficulty in getting 

support in the future for other programmes of the same nature. 

He agreed that great progress might be expected in the field of chemoprophylaxis^ 

whioh could be used as a supplementary measure in malaria eradication at much less 

cost than if it were used independently of the other operations. 

Dr SINGH, speaking from his special experience of malaria control and 

eradication in India, recalled that, before the development of insecticides, anti-

larval measures had been the main means of control. The cost of such measures had 

precluded malaria control in vast rural areas of many countries• However, as 

well as being the most economical way of tackling densely populated areas, anti-

larval measures had also served to reduce the mosquito population in general - not 

only the malaria vectors - which was why the population of former endemic areas 

cleared, by ar̂ t i larval methods were beginning to complain of the mosquito merely 

as a nuisance. 

The use of chemoprophylaxis would be a sound method to lessen the total cost 

of eradication but its cost, added to spraying costs, was beyond the means of many 

countries engaged in country-wide operations. 
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He wished to associate himself with earlier tributes to the help given by WHO 

in the malaria eradication programme. The first malaria eradication demonstration 

teams that had gone into the field in 1949 had played a catalytic role in encouraging 

governments to embark on continuous control measures. Since that time WHO had 

reached out to all areas of the world where malaria was endemic and secured 

participation in the eradication programme. 

In India, the techniques of malaria control were already known but it was the 

stimulating effect of WHO'S efforts that had led the Indian Government to institute 

its extensive programme - the largest of its kind in the world. 

The CHAIRMAN observed that it was stimulating to the Executive Board to hear 

of the useful role played by WHO. The Secretariat was to be congratulated on the 

report, particularly in that it covered the preblem in all its magnitude, giving 

details of the total global cost and of deficiencies as well as assets. 

Professor ZHDANOV also congratulated the Director-General and the Secretariat 

on the excellence of the report before the Board; it dealt effectively with the 

substance of the matter and covered all the problems involved. 

The attack on malaria deserved a broad examination and in that connexion he 

wished to comment on methodology. First, the Expert Committee on Malaria and other 
/ 

WHO expert services should examine the possibility of rationalizing malaria 
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eradication by making use of every method available. There was no question of 

returning to the use of antilarval methods, which were very costly• But in 

addition to spraying with insecticides the use of chemotherapy should be given 

consideration, in particular where the incidence of the disease was very high. That 

would offer possibilities of obtaining faster results and would in the long run be 

less costly• It was also called for in areas where resistance to insecticides 

constituted a problem
#
 in supplement to spraying operations• 

The experience in the use of chloroquine in the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics had been excellent; it had proved extremely effective and should be 

experimented with in other countries as well. 

With regard to the proposed field testing of new antimalarial drugs (document 

EB25/21, page 186) he suggested that the Central Malaria Institute of Moscow should 

take part in the work. The Institute had already carried out research and proved 

the effectiveness of certain cheracttie rapeut i с preparations; its help might prove 

of value• 

He deplored the fact that, in the map showing the world-wide status of malaria 

eradication up to November 1958 (page 166), "two Question marks appeared in 

respect of the USSR - for the Caucasus and central Asian territories. Those question 

marks had no meaning since the Soviet Union authorities could give full information 

on diseases endemic to those areas and in particular on the incidence of malaria• 
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In conclusion, he expressed the hope that his.remarks regarding methodology 

would be thoroughly examined and also that due consideration would be given to making 

use of the specialist knowledge in the Central Malaria Institute of Moscow. In 

addition to making available its staff and experts, the Institute was also prepared 

to receive fellows for training. ‘ 

The CHAIFMAN thanked Professor Zhdanov for his contribution to the discussion; 

he was sure the Director-General would take note of his remarks. 

Dr KAUL stated that a considerable amount of work on cheraoprophylaxis of 

malaria was already in progress. A number of pilot projects had been initiated with 

the object of determining the appropriate dosage of drugs and techniques and 

methodology for the use of chemotherapy as a supplementary measure in malaria 

eradication. The efforts were being directed particularly with a view to use of 

chemotherapy to speed up surveillance operations. 

In exceptional cases, chemotherapy might also be used where anopheline 

resistance to insecticides had developed. That possibility would be kept in mind. 

Fortunately the problem of resistance was not very bad at the moment because in most 

cases resistance had developed to one group of insecticides only. In the two cases 

where resistance to both groups of insecticide in use had been encountered, WHO was 

supporting field research to determine whether the organo-phosphorus group of 

insecticides might not be substituted. 
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The map mentioned by Professor Zhdanov had been compiled on the basis of very 

tentative information secured in answer to a questionnaire. The areas left blank 

or marked with question marks indicated that no official reply to the questionnaire 

has been reeived. The Secretariat was aware that much work had been done in the 

territories in question on malaria eradication and that operations there were pro-

ceeding very satisfactorily. It was hoped to produce a more authoritative and 

complete map on the status of malaria eradication when all replies had been received. 

Dr METCALFE stated that, although the map appeared to show that malaria was 

endemic to large areas in Australia, the fact was that the disease was not a major 

public health problem in that country; that was why Australia had no plan of 

operations for malaria eradication. Again, with regard to New Guinea, no plan of 

operations was shown, which was contrary to fact since a great deal of work was being 

done in that territory. 

He trusted that those inaccuracies would be removed in preparing a reissue of 

the nap. 

Dr KAUL explained that the map merely indicated where malaria âcisted, the 

intensity of the infection not being taken into aecount. It was true that 

malaria infection in Australia was limited, but if eradication of the disease was to 

be world wide in line with WHO's declared policy, even that limited infection would 

eventually have to be eradicated. 
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2. . REPORT ON MAIARIA ERADICATION SPECIAL ACCOUNT: Item 4.2 of the Agenda 

(Document EB23/77) 

Mr SIEQEL, Assistant Director-General, recalled that by resolution WHA11.16 

t h
e World Health Assembly had requested the Executive Board and the Director,General 

energetically to pursue concentrated efforts to obtain funds for the Malaria 

Eradication Special Account from all possible sources, including governments, 

foundations, Industry, labour organizations, institutions and individuals. The 

efforts of the Director-General in carrying out that request were reported in the 

document before the Board. 

The contributions that had been accepted since the twentysecond session of 

the Executive Board amounted to $ 3 144 184. The highest single contribution had 

come from the United States of America in the amount of $ 5 million; Germany саше 

next with an amount of $ 47 619, and Yugoslavia and Switzerland were the next 

highest with contributions of 免 30 ООО and $ 2 ) 256 respectively. 

The Direotor-General had made special efforts to approach heads of governments 

and appropriate ministries of individual countries in order to acquaint them with 

the aims of the malaria eradication programme and to solicit their support. For 

that purpose, he had enlisted the services of two personalities to act as his 

envoys in visiting a number of countries in addition to visits he and some of his 

staff had made to other countries. He had also sent out a circular letter to all 
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Member States and intended to send further circulars from time to time. It would 

be apparent that efforts on a personal basis were subject to difficulties in that 

much time was needed to prepare for and facilitate visits. 

The Director-General had also contacted a number of foundations, both in 

writing and through personal visits. While no results had as yet been obtained 

he still entertained hopes of some support from that source. 

It was understood that arrangements were being made for the establishment 

of a foundation, chartered in the United States of America, to which contributions 

could be made whioh would become available for WHO use, for the malaria eradication 

programme among others, 

Letters had been s«nt to the three main trade union organizations having 

consultative status with the Eoonc«iic and Social Council. Fran one a reply had been 

received stating that the matter would be given consideration; no reply had yet 

oame from the other two. 

As explained in section ]5.4 of the report, the Director-General had asked the 

Managing Director of the United Nations Special Fund to examine the present malaria 

problem and the global programme for its eradication, and to inform WHO whether it 

would be possible for the Special Fund to be used for assisting governments in 

their malaria eradication programmes. The Managing Director of the Fund had replied 

that, while he would be glad to ©xamine the matter, the machinery of which he was 

the head had started to operate only on 1 January 1959, that applications for 

assistance had "been pouring in", and that it was hoped that the applications 
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which had already been received would be evaluated by the time of the second session 

of the Governing Council, which would take place in May. In view of the contents 

of that letter and other information received by the Director-General concerning 

contributions to the Fund, and the applications received by those responsible for 

managing it, it might be over-optimistic to expect that help could be obtained 

from the Fund for WHO,s malaria eradication p r o g r a m e in the near future. 

Section contained an account of what had bean done to obtain contributions 

frcxn other sources. That had so far yielded no results. 

Section 3.6 was concerned with the question of publicity. 

Section 4 showed the status of the Malaria Eradication Special Account on 

15 January 1959. The total amount of contributions received or offered was 

$ 8 361 63I. In addition to that amount there was a sura of $ 100 000 for the 

interest earned, less $ 18 ЗУ7 for loss on exchange. As stated in section 4.2, 

the balance of the contributions offered and promised which remained after 

deduction of the expenditure for 1957 and estimated obligations for 1958 fell short 

by approximately 1.5 million dollars of the amount required to finance eradication 

operations from the Malaria Eradication Special Account in 1959, and by 

approximately 8.4 million dollars of the total amount required to finance those 

operations in 1959 and i960. He would remind the Board that the World Health 

Assembly had asked it, as well as the Director-General, to make efforts to 

obtain funds for the Special Account. 
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Professor CANAPERIA asked whether any approach had been made by the 

Secretariat to obtain contributions to the Special Account from industrial 

enterprises, particularly enterprises which manufactured insecticides and 

chemotherapeutic substances. 

Mr SIEGEL replied in the negative, saying that the Secretariat had been 

considering the question of how such an approach could be made to Industry as a 

whole - not to individual firms that produced insecticides and chemotherapeutic 

substanoea. It was still considering the question, and would welcome suggestions 

from members of the Board. 

Dr METCALFE, referring to the statement on page 190 of document EB25/21 to the 

effect that the estimated total requirements for the world progransne for malaria 

eradication from 1959 onwards amounted to $ 1 68? ООО 000, asked how raueh would be 

required in each of the next few years if the programme was to be carried out at 

a reasonable pace. 

Mr SIEGEL said that figure represented the total estimated oosts of the 

programme, including the parts to be covered by contributions from local authorities 

and by government contributions under various bilateral and multilateral agreements 

as well as the part to be covered by the Malaria Eradication Special Account. 

Official Records No. 89 contained figures for the years 1958, I959 and i960, and 

gave some indication of what would be required from the Special Account in 1961 

and 1962. 
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The CHAIRMAN asked whether the Chairman of the Standing Committee on 

Administration and Finance considered that the Board had discussed the malaria 

programme sufficiently for the Standing Committee to start examining the financial 

and administrative aspects of Annex 斗 to Official Records No. 89. 

Dr HYDE, Chairman of the Standing Committee, replied in the affirmative, saying 

that he thought the Standing Committee should review the annex project by project 

and country by country. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that, as he had explained in document ЕВ25/Т7
г
 the 

status of the Malaria Eradication Special Account was not sound, even as far as 

1959 was concerned. In that document he had given an account of all the efforts 

that he and his staff had made to obtain contributions to the Special Account. So 

far they had not succeeded in those efforts. Total ccaitributions to the Special 

Account to date amounted to $ 8 443 294; of that amount $ 8 ООО 000 had been 

contributed by a single government, that of the United States of America. In order 

to carry out the really International programme of malaria eradication the Board 

was discussing, it was necessary to obtain contributions from other countries; he 

did not know how long the United States of America was prepared to go on paying 

more than ninety per cent, of the cost of the programe. The Board and the Health 

Assembly should consider the matter very seriously. He did not know what else he 

should do between the present time and the next World Health Assembly - he would 

continue the efforts he had described in his Report and hope that some of the 

discussions he had had would result in larger contributions to the Fund - but during 

the Health Assembly it would be necessary to consider the problem very carefully. 
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Щ 1958 he had suggested that a pledging conference be convened for announcing 

contributions to the Special Account, but the Health Assembly had not followed 

that suggestion. He knew of no other way of inducing those who were able to make 

voluntary contributions to the Speoial Account to do so. 

At the Health Assembly he would have to make it quite clear that he could 

not commit the Organization to carrying out work for vAiich there were no funds, 

and therefore some of the malaria eradication activities planned for 1959 would 

have to be postponed. He hoped, however, that it would not be necessary to stop 

any of the activities whioh had already been begun. What way could he suggest 

for obtaining the additional contributions required? One suggestion he might make 

was that the Assembly decide to assess Members for that amount. On the other hand 

the Assembly mi^it decide that that should not be done and that the malaria 

eradication prograjnme should not be carried out as planned. To assess Members 

would not be a good solution, but it would be a realistic one; it was impossible 

to oarry out the programme with just goodwill and fine speeches but no money. The 

Health Assembly had approved the programme; to carry out the programme it was 

necessary to obtain money. All that he could do in addition to referring the 

matter to the Board and the Health Assembly was to continue to ask for 

contributions from governments and other bodies. Unless something drastic was 

done, he would be in a very difficult position where the Special Account was 

concerned at the end of 1959, and in an even more difficult position in I960. 
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The CHAIRMAN said he thought the Board should give the Director-General 

some directive as to what he should say on the subject at the next World Health 

Assembly. 

Dr METCALFE said that the summary on page 548 of Official Records No. 89 

showed that contributions to the Special Account were required amounting to 

more than $ 5 ООО 000 for 1959, more than $ 6 000 000 for I960, and more than 

忝 12 000 ООО for I96I-2. Those figures were so large that it was obvious that 

casual gifts of $ 5000 would not be sufficient. Annual contributions were 

necessary in•some form or another. It was clear that the plans to obtain 

money for the Special Account by voluntaly contributions had failed completely. 

Mr LAWRENCE agreed with Dr Metcalfe. Malaria eradication was so 

important that there should be provision In the regular budget for continuing 

the malaria eradication activities already begun, if not for starting new 

activities of that kind. 

Dr HYDE suggested that the Board establish a working party to study the 

matter. 

The CHAIRMAN asked whether Dr Hyde's suggestion would be met by referring 

the matter to the Standing Committee on Administration and Finance. 
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Dr HYDE said that he had no objection to that. 

Decision: It was agreed to refer the matter to the Standing Committee 
on Administration and Finance. 

Dr HYDE, speaking as Chairman of the Standing Committee, said he thought he 

should remind the Board that all its members had the right to participate in the 

discussions of the Committee whenever they wished. He hoped that members who 

had suggestions to make regarding the matter which it had Just been agreed to 

refer to the Standing Committee would take part in the discussions on it. 

(See minutes of the tenth and eleventh meetings of the Standing Committee 

on Administration and Finance.) 

3. REPORT ON THE EIGHTH SESSION OP THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA í 
Item 7.1.1 of the Agenda (Document EB23/26) 

Dr CANBOTJRNAC, Regional Director for Africa, said that the eighth session of 

the Regional Committee fot
4

 Africa had been held in Monrovia from 22 to 27 September 

I958. A U WHO Members and associate Members of the Region has been represented 

at the session. 

He introduoed the report on the session (document EB23/26), drawing 

particular attention to the resolutions adopted on the Regional Director's report 

<APR/RC8/R.2b malaria eradication (AFR/RC8/R.5), smallpox eradication (AFR/RC8/R.7 

review of salai»ie#, allowanoes and benefits (AFR/SC8/R.9), the 1959 programme for 

the Region (AFR/RC8/R.11), the draft i960 programme and budget for the Region 

(AFR/RC8/R.12), the date 6f the 1959 session of the Committee (AFR/ÏÎC8/R.13), the 

date and place of its i960 session (AFR/RC8/R.14), the subject of the 
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technical discussions at its next session (AFR/RG8/Ï1.15〉 and the resolution of 

appreciation to the Government of Liberia (AFR/RC8/R.17). The technical 

discussions at the session had been on the subject of "Community development and 

the heal til component". 

The report he had submitted for consideration at tiie session contained an. 

account of activities in the Region during 1958. Itoing that year Ш0 had 

continued to give assistance in organising and со-ordinate surveys, campaigns 

against communicable diseases and nutrition work, and to encourage the 

establishment of comprehensive national public health services in ihe Region 

able to absorb the services set up to meet specific problems. The 

Regional Office cantiBued to attach much importance to organizing and 

developing basic public health services in accordance with ШО'з general 

policy; in that connexion there had been mportant developments in maternal 

and child healtii, nursing, environmental sanitation, health education of tiie 

public, health statistics, and nutrition. Education and traxniiig programmes 

had again been given a high priority, as being the best means of streng^ening 

and developing health services. 

During 1953 the Regional Office had granted 122 fellowships, with an 

additional 31 for attendance at courses and seminars. It had been engaged 

o n
 и? county projects - as opposed to 85 in 1957 - and on U inter-country 

p w j
e c t

3
, the same number as in 1 9 刃 . T h e r e had been 154 staff posts in Ше 
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Region as opposed to 142 in 1957. The total budget for the Region in 1958 

had been $ 3 232 035 as opposed to $ 2 948 400 for 1957. 

The Regional Office had. continued to co-operate closely with several 

organizations, including UNICEF, FAD, CCTA, the United States International 

Co-operation Administration and the International Children's Centre. 

Work against yaws had expanded considerably, particularly in the west of 

the Regionj more than 16 million persons had been examined and more than 

8 million had been given treaiauent for the disease. Liberia was the first 

country which had been fully covered by МЮ yaws teams. 

He would not speak about the malaria work done in tiie Region, since it 

was described in document EB23/22, which had been discussed earlier in the 

meetiiog. 

Chemoproptylaxi3 projects were being carried out against tuberculosis, 

and there were two tuberculosis survqy teams, one operating in the west and 

the other in the east of the Region. Until 1957 the work of those teams had 

consisted mainly of sputum and skin tests¿ but since 1957 they had also been 

doing X-ray examinations. 

The Regional Office was alw^rs геаф- to give the governments of the 

Region all the assistance it could for dealing with bilharziasis, particularly 

assistance with the research on its epidemiology, the biology of the vectors, 

ar.d campaigns against the intermediate hosts. 
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It had also helped governments in their fight against on dio c e r d a s is, 

particularly with the training of personnel. Two соигзез had been arranged -

the one part of a malariology сош-зе on epidemiology, labora to зу diagnosis 

and vector control, the other on clinical, therapeutic and anatomo-pathological 

problems. It was believed that approximately 20 million people were infected 

with onchocerciasis in the Region, in some parts of which more than 10 per cent, 

of the population had eye disorders which might be the result of that 

disease. There was however considerable disagreement amongst the e v e r t s 

in that connexion, since the percentage of people suffering from eye disorders 

varied considerably from area to area where the disease was prevalent. 

Progress had been made in control operations: in an area of almost 

20 000 square miles in Kenya, in Uganda, and also in the Leopoldville area 

the vectors had been eradicated. 

There had been important developmaits in leprosy control in Nigeria, 

the French territories in ihe west of the Region, the Belgian Congo, Uganda, 

Ghana, the гйго1е of central Africa, and some territories in the east of the 

Region. It was estimated that there were about 2 300 000 people suffering 

from leprosy in the Region and that more than half of them were already 

receiving treatment regularly. 
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Among.-the. irrter-<3oimtry programmes, he would mention an important meeting 

"which had taken place in Lourenço Marques to co-ordinate the malaria eradication 

campaigns which were soon to be begun in the part of the Union of South Africa 

where malaria existed, part of Mozambique, Swaziland, Bechuanaland and Rhodesia; 

a brucellosis seminar which the Regional Office had organized in co-operation 

with CCTA and PAO and which had taken place in Elizabethville; meetings to discuss 

the work being done on primary cancer of the liver mainly in the Dakar area, 

Mozambique and the Union of South Africa; and two important conferences on mental 

health, one of vrhich had been organized in co-operation with CCTA and the World 

Federation for Mental Health to determine and discuss the requirements of the 

Region, the other a seminar on mental health which had bsen mainly concerned with 

the training of personnel. 

Dr RAE, alternate to Sir John Charles, said that the Regional Office for 

Africa, which had been established relatively late, had developed into a very 

valuable institution. Its work against yaws had been particularly successful^ 

not only because it had resulted in a considerable reduction In the incidence of 

the disease but also because the spectacular cures achieved by penicillin had 

created a favourable atmosphere for carrying out a nucber of public health 

schames. 

As regards onohocerciasis, he commented that in Aden, for example, the 

symptoms were confined to the lower parts of the body and the eyes were not 

affected. 

Dr САМЗОШ̂АС, referring to the yaws campaigns, said that•in certain areas 

of Nigeria they had been so successful in enlisting local co-operation that the 

population had expressed the wish to contribute to the cost of setting up health 

centres. 
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4. REPORT ON THE ТЕЖН SESSION OP THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR THE AMERICAS/ 

XV PAN AMERICAN SANITARY CONFERENCE: Itera 7.2.1 of the Agenda (Document ЕВ2^/Ь6) 

Dr SOPER, Regional Director for the Americas and Director of the Pan American 

Sanitary Bureau, said that document EB25/46, on the XV Pan American Sanitary 

Conference (tenth session of the Regional Committee for the Americas) had, besides 

the official report of the meeting, a narrative summary prepared by the Regional 

Office containing the salient points of the decisions taken and the discussions held. 

This narrative summary might prove very useful for the consideration of the subject 

by the Executive Board. 

The Conference, which met every four years, had been held in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 

in September 1958, and took the place of the meeting of the Directing Council of РАНО. 

The Conference was a somewhat more formal meeting and had, among others, the main 

function of reviewing the work done in the previous four years and of setting the 

general pattern for the following period. Consequently, the report presented t^ 

the Conference had, in one- single printed book, two parts t one covering the 

activities for the years 1953 to 1957, and a second dsvoted speclfical3^ to tho 

work carried out in 1957• 

He indicated that, as in the past, the Conference had received a summary report 

on health conditions in the Americas, prepared by the Bureau on the basis of data 

provided by the national health authorities. That report, mainly of a statistical 

nature and covering the y&ars 1953 to 1956, provided an overall picture of the 

problems, needs and progress made in the Region. 

He emphasized that in the Araericas there was a single programme of international 

health for which there was a single staffing pattern; no distinction of functions 

was made on account of the sources of funds from which it was financed. 
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The programme for the Region had been considerably expanded, and continued to 

be developed along the three, already traditional, main lines of action: (1) streng-

thening of national services, (2) training of public health personnel, and O ) control 

and eradication of communicable diseases. To these, he would add the development 

of co-operative programmes which were beyond the capacity of individual countries, 

such as the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama, administered by 

PASB and supported by regular contributions from six Member States and other 

sources; the Poot-and-Mouth Disease Centre; the Zoonoses Centre; and the Carlos 

Finlay Laboratory in Bogota, which manufactured and distributed yellow-fever vaccine 

to several countries in the Region• 

Since the beginning, PASB/WHO had been greatly interested in research 

programmes, particularly in regard to field operations» It was on the basis of 

research which had been carried out in collaboration with the Guatemalan health 

authorities and the United States Public Health Service that the campaign for the 

eradication of yaws in Haiti had been undertaken in 1950. There had been 

considerable field research relating to yaws, insecticides, yellow fever, nutrition, 

brucellosis, onchocerciasis and other subjects. 

In 1953, the regional organization has been engaged on 7杯 projects and had had 

a staff of 400, of whom 196 were in the Washington Office. In 1957 it had been 

fengaged on 186 projects and had had a staff of 603, of whom only 198 had been 

•stationed in Washington. Direct expenditures had risen from $ 5 Ю4 000 in 1956 

to $ б 452 ООО in 1957. THère was a growing recognition of the importance of the 

regular funds of the Organization; the annual contributions of Member governments 

were 气he means of carrying out long-term plans and operations. 
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The XV Pan American Sanitary Conference had considered special reports on 

eradication programmes. He referred to the cmmpaign for the eradication of the 

Aëdes aegypti mosquito which had been approved by the governing bodies of PASB in 

19^7» While the job had not been completed^ it was very well advanced, up to the 

point where the Conference had accepted the reports of 11 countries or other areas 

declaring their territory free of the mosquito. That declaration was based on 

the standards established by PASB and made after a final verification had been 

carried out in co-operation with PASB technical staff. 

He believed that some 80 per cent, of the work needed, in the Region had been 

done. The eradication of Aëdes aegypti would eventually be of great interest to 

other regions; for instance, the occurrence had recently been reported in Bangkok 

and Manila of a very fatal haemorrhagic disease, the virus of which had been 

isolated from that mosquito. No urban cases of yellow fever had been reported 

in the region since the cases in Trinidad in 1 9 5、 Each year between five and 

eight countries reported cases of the jungle type of the disease. 

A special report had also been submitted to the Conference on the status of 

smallpox eradication in the Americas. Since the Board had already discussed the 

report on malaria eradication, which contained detailed information on the work 

carried out in the Region, he would not enlarge on the subject. 

The emphasis given in the Region to eradication programmes did not preclude 

interest in the development of the basic public health services of the countries. 

In 1950 there had been one project for "integrated health services",* in 1957 

there had been fifteen. More attention had been paid in the Region during the 

past year than in previous years to activities related to education and training 
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in several fields of public health. Special mention should be made of projects 

for nursing education and to the regional training centres in health statistics 

and environmental sanitation. The fellowship programme for the Region had expanded 

considerably. In 195斗 the regional organization had administered 282 fellowships^ 

and yj short-term fellowships for attendance at seminars; in 1957 it had 

administered 4^2 fellowships and 92 for attendance at seminars. But in 1956 it had 

administered 15斗 fellowships for attendance at seminars, 

The regional organization had been considerably decentralized, the organization 

of the six zone offices being completed in 1953• Those zone offices had each year 

been given increasing responsibility in regard to all the matters with which the 

regional organization dealt, Regional headquarters acted as the clearing-house 

for the development of technical standards and the establishment of policies and 

programmes. 

There was a Special Fund of the Pan American Health Organization for malaria 

eradication. Substantial contributions to that fund had been received from the 

Governments of the Dominican Republic, Haiti, the United States of America and 

Venezuela, and it was hoped to obtain contributions from other countries. In the 

meantime, it was expected that the fund would be able to finance the programme for 

1959 as planned. 

The 1958 Pan Amerioan Sanitary Conference had approved the amount of $ 3 бОО 000 

for the 1959 regular budget of the Pan American Health Organization, an increase of 

$ бОО 000 over the 1958 budget, which on the other hand had been 25 per cent, 

higher than that for 1957-

Finally, he recalled that the Conference had elected Dr Abraham Horwitz as 

Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau; he would take over his responsibilities 

on 1 February 1959• 
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Dr DIAZ-COLLER, congratulating the Regional Director for the Americas on 

the statement he had just made, said that his greatest achievement was the 

decentralization of the‘regional organization. Each of the six zone offioes 

had its own staff and was functioning almost independently. One of the 

advantages of such decentralization was that it avoided the concentration of 

administrative work or staff in a single place. He wished to thank Dr Soper 

for all he had done for WHO as Regional Director for the Americas. 

Professor CANAPERIA, referring to the section of the report on the Institute 

of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (ШЗАР), asked for details of the 

research being carried out by the Institute into the possibilities of using 

vegetable protein as a substitute for animal protein, particularly vrtiere 

children's diet was concerned. 

Dr SOPER said that the Institute had done -much wrîr ôn that- subject, partly 

in collaboration with FAO and the Inter-American Institute of Agricultural 

Sciences. It was mainly children of pre-school age who needed more proteins. 

The Institute was ready to make major field tests with vegetable proteins, 

since the minor field tests it had carried out recently had been very successful. 

He emphasized that in the Itegion there were at present greater facilities for 

giving valuable assistance to countries in regard to nutrition. 

The CHAIRMAN was certain that all the members of the Board, were very sorry 

that Dr Soper would not be attending another session of the Board as Regional 

Director for the Americas. Dr Soper would, however, continue with health work 

in a different position; he wished him every success in his new functions. 
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 giad that the stage had been reached at which he 

could stand down and leave it to others to continue the work of the Regional 

Office. 

He quoted the following sentences from his talk at the First World Health 

Assembly (in 19^8), which he had attended not as a member of the WHO staff but as 

Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau: "Regional collaboration is 

required for many problems in which the individual state is unable to act 

efficiently. As satisfactory eradioation techniques become available for the 

solution of an increasing number of problems, the importance of regional action 

must increase rathêr than diminish". 

The meeting rose at 5.50 p.m. 
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1. REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT OP MALARIA ERADICATION PROGRAME: 

Itera 4.1 of the Agenda (Document EB23/21) 

• л i-
CHAIRMAN invited Dr Kaul to introduce the report on the present status of 

the world-wide malaria eradication effort (document EB23/21). 

Dr KAUL, Assistant Director-General, before introducing the report, called 

attention to Annex 4 to Official Records No. 89, where details of the total malaria 

eradication programme proposed for i960 were given. 

The report on the status of the malaria eradication effort had been prepared from 

information on the various programmes throughout the world that had been made available 

to the Organization. 

The introduction, describing the evolution of the policy of malaria eradication, 

emphasized that eradication was an exact process which could not be carried out by 

halves. In most cases work over a period of one year was required for preparation; 

total coverage spraying lasted for fi>ur years, and not less than three years had to be 

assigned to the "consolidation" phase during which surveillance only was carried out. 

It would thus be seen that an ideal eradication plan could not be brought to fruition 

in less than eight years. Moreover, it would be unwise to lay down an inflexible 

rule in the matter because of the varying nature of the problem in different countries, 

Reviewing the progress of the work in the various regions, he took up the African 

Region first. The results of residual insecticide campaigns had been encouraging in 

countries of southern Africa. The time had come for planning a large inter-territorial 



eradication project with WHO assistance in the south eastern corner of the continent, 

to cover an area having a population of 4.5 million. In tropical Africa, despite 

successes in the Southern Cameroons, a number of difficulties were being experienced 

connected with such matters as road communications, supply of equipment, petrol and 

spare parts, the tradition of privacy in Moslem houses, the building of "rice 

kitchens", insecticide sorption by mud walls, and the existence of nomadic population 

groups. It had been recognized that the best way of solving the technical problems 

was a series of reliable pilot projects, aimed at determining the best means of 

interrupting transmission of the disease. The cost of malaria eradication in Africa 

would be relatively high and special steps would have to be taken to train enough 

personnel for the work. 

The picture in the Americas was more encouraging. Eradication programmes 

covering the whole continent, with the exception of Cuba, British Guiana and Dominica 

were in process of planning or already in operation. Dominica was speeding up its 

efforts to complete a total coverage plan. British Guiana had succeeded in 

eradicating the disease in the thinly populated jungle interior. International 

со operation was extensive. Training facilities, including those for international 

personnel, had been brought to a high level of efficiency. Legislation had been 

introduced on a wide scale to oover the concept of malaria eradication, including in 

some countries very advanced provisions relating to the erection and alteration of 

buildings and the notification of malaria cases. Considerable attention had been 

given to transport and transport maintenance and to public propaganda. Generally 

speaking, the prospects of total success were very bright. 



In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, eradication programmes were now being imple-

mented in Iraq,工ran,工srael- Jordan, Lebanon and the United Arab Republic Province 

of Syria. Other countries which had been engaged in control work for a number of 

years were fast approaching the pre-eradioation stage. Regular training courses for 

doctors, engineersentomologists and other eradication personnel were to be given at 

the regional malaria training centre in Cairo. The technical problems had been dis-

cussed at inter-country meetings, and inter-regional co-operation was fruitful on both 

the European and the South-East Asian extremities of the Region, Transport problems 

were affecting many of the prcgranraes but nevertheless the general picture was 

encouraging. 

Malaria did not occur in or had dicanpoared from eighteen countries and seven 

political units in the European region. J.n a number of ether countries it had been 

virtually eliminated through country-wide control programmes. Of the thirteen countries 

where malaria was endemic^ ten now had operating programmes of total coverage. Anti-

malaria legislation had been enacted by ceventeon countries. WHO had provided consult-

ative services to a number of countries and was giving assistance to a training 

programme in Morocco. A WHO pre-eradication survey team had begun work in Moroосо and 

a similar team was likely to be cent soon to 'lgeria. Training had been organized in 

a number of European centros which received fellows from other regions as well. ¡Juring 

1958 the third malaria conference for countries of South-Eastern Europe and the first 

conference for countries of South-Western Europe had taken place in Eucharest and 

Lisbon respectively. Close co-ordination was malntaj.nsd with the Eastern Mediterranean 

Regional Office in the development of progranraes for Horth Africa. 



Malaria had until recently existed in all the countries of the South-East Asia 

Region. It had already been eliminated from certain parts of India, Ceylon and 

Thailand. Almost all the governments of the Region had accepted the principle of 

eradication and proposals for the actual work were now in various stages of 

negotiation. Group conferences, seminars and fellowships had been arranged» The 

malaria institutes of India and Indônesia and the malaria training centre in Thailand 

had been used as regional training centres• Except for Ceylon, the enacting of the 

necessary legislation had not advanced very far» Such legislation would be needed in 

other countries to facilitate the spraying and surveillance operations. Despite the 

training drive, there was still a shortage of technical personnel• WHO had provided 

technical advice and international staff to a number of countries and had taken steps 

to promote effective collaboration between the governments, UNICEF arid the United 

States International Cooperation Administration (ICA)# 

Apart from the continent of Australia and the five countries situated on the Asian 

mainland, the Western Pacific Region consisted of a collection of islands of varying 

sizes. Some territories were under-developed and a number of areas existed that had 

not yet even been explored. It was known that the anopheline mosquito - and conse-

quently malaria - were absent from one country and eighteen territories out of the 

fourteen countries and thirty-four territories making up the Region. No information 

‘ -• • . . . 
on malaria was available in respect of the Chinese mainland. North. Korea, the Mongolian 
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An important feature of inter-country go ordination had been the establishment 

in 1956 of an Antimalaria Co-ordination Board, of which Laos, Cambodia, Viet 

Nam and Thailand were original members,» Burma and the Federation of Malaya 

had since Joined. Two outstanding problems that might cause trouble in the 

future were the development of anopheline resistance and "human resistance"; 

it was hoped to overcome the latter through health education. 

The report contained brief descriptions of some of the pilot projects 

undertaken in the African, Eastern Mediterranean, South East Asia, and 

Western Pacific Regions, together with a table giving details of the 

population covered, spraying dose and cycles, drug dosage and so on. "Hie 

African Region had the largest number of pilot projects, because the most 

serious need existed there for experimental work on the best means of 

interrupting transmission. 

The section of the report on special research projects was divided into 

three parts, sumnarizing: 

(1) the actual grants given to thirteen specific research projects； 

(2) six other research activities, including some which were being 

undertaken by individual workers with grants from WHO, and 

⑶ eight new research projects proposed for 1959-1960, together 

with six others for future study. 



Since the first observation of anopheline resistance to DDT was made 

in Greece in 1951, the phenomena of resistance had appeared in an increasing 

number of malaria vectors in various parts of the world. The failure of 

control measures had usually been the first indication of the development 

of resistance, but definite proof required a reliable testing method. WHO 

work towards establishing standard methods for assessing the susceptibility 

of larvae and adult mosquitos to insecticides had led to the recommendation 

in 195杯 on the use of the Busvine and Nash test kit; that had now been 

superseded by the WHO adult resistance testing kit. Both kinds of kit had 

been distributed to malaria workers all over the world. Resistance to the 

dieldrin group of insecticides had been found in parts of El Salvador, 

Guatemala, Nicaragua, Trinidad, French West Africa, Liberia, Nigeria, 

Mexico, the United States of America and Indonesia; and to DDT in Turkey, 

Iran, India, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Burraa and Indonesia; in Greece 

A. sacharovi had shown resistance to both DDT and the dieldrin group and 

the same might also be true of A. albimanus in El Salvador. 

The malarious areas where insecticide resistance had occurred had a 

population of some 25 million, as compared with a total protected population 

of 515 million* It was usually possible to overcome the threat of 

resistance by changing the insecticide used. It was hoped that by using 

the organo-phosphorus insecticides in Greece and El Salvador the problem 

of double resistance would be eliminated* 



It was estimated that the cost of operations to eradicate malaria 

throughout the world from 1959 onwards would amount to $ 1687 million. 

The requirements were based on the latest available figures of population 

at risk, taking Into account natural population increase throughout the 

anticipated length of the programme. 

Efforts were being made to supplement the rather meagre information 

now available on government budgets for malaria eradication. The 

estimated support from ICA through bilateral agreements had been based on 

the anticipated dollar contribution for the year ended 30 June I960, 

together with the counterpart government contribution as known for the 

year ending 30 June 1959, on the assumption that ICA support would be 

continued. The UNICEF contribution had been projected on the same under-

standing. The estimated contributions under the WHC regular and Technical 

Assistance budgets and the Malaria Eradication Special Acoount had been 

based on the assumption that those sources would provide no less in the 

future than they had provided in the past. The estimated shortfall of 

$ 1092 million was partly real and partly pure estimation due to the lack 

of exact information on possible government contributions to national 

programmes. Since government contributions might be higher than the 

estimates shown it might be expected that the shortfall would be 

correspondingly reduced. 

The report contained details of the estimated costs of technical 

advisory services in the field, global pilot and research projects, annual 

inter-regional conferences, expert committee and study group meetings, 

training activities, research and supporting administrative services; those 

costs were all included in the total figure he had given. 



It should be emphasized that although every project had but the one objective, 

the diverse nature of the problems in individual countries called for a broad and 

thorough organization, both national and international. Assistance given by WHO 

to operations required the provision of nine different categories of professional 

staff; malariologists, sanitary engineers, entomologists, parasitologists, 

statisticians, administrative officers and consultantstransport specialists, 

health educators and sanitarians. The role of the administrative expert was 

important, since bad administration coula so easily wreck an otherwise well-planned 

campaign. 

The full implementation of the programme depended on adequate financial 

support for the Malaria Eradication Special Account and the national programmes on 

the part of WHO and other agencies. If the requisite funds were not forthcoming, 

some of the programmes would collapse and the money already spent wouia have been 

wasted. That consideration and the threat of vector resistance to insecticides 

were the two most powerful arguments against any delay or slowing down in the hard-

fought global campaign against malaria. 

Professor ZHDANOV, noting that much remained to be done in a number of regions^ 

asked whether any research was being conducted for the purpose of finding improved 

methods for malaria eraclication and malaria control work. He had in mina in 

particular the possibility of speeding up the work of eradication and lowering its 

cost through the use of chemotherapy in supplement to existing methods. 



D r
 kaüL repllea that the Sxpert Committee on Malaria had evolved the 

methodology of malaria eradication over a number of years, and the programmes were 

based on the guiding lines laid Sown in its sixth report. The Expert Comittee 

had given consideration to the use of chemotherapy as a supplementary measure to 

w h i c h
 it might be necessary to have recourse in exceptional circumstances. It had 

also recommended reeearch on measures of chemoprophylaxis that might be used to 

speed up the surveillance stage oí the eradication programes. That subject haa 

been further âiscussea by the Expert Committee at its meeting in 1958, the report 

o n
 which would be submitted to the Executive Боагй under another item of Ше agenda. 

It w o u U thus be seen tbat the possibility of using chemotherapy had not been 

overlookefl. 

Sir Herbert BEOADLEY (UNICEF) said he thought it was appropriate for him to 

give some idea of the part UNICEF vas playing, in co-operation «ith WHO, in the 

woria-vide campaign to eradicate malaria. 

Obviously, any figures he might mention in regard to the UNICEF contribution 

to that campaign would sound small in relation to the overall needs. On the 

other hanâ that contribution was not insignificant in relation to the total 

resources available to UNICEF. Prom 1955 onwards, the sums contributed or set 

aside by UNICEF totalled nearly I 27 million; taken in relation to an annual 

UNICEF budget of $ 20-22 million, that was a fairly substantial amount. A t the 



last meeting of the UNICEF Executive Board, in September 1958, the sum of Ц 6.5 

million had been allocated to malaria eradication vork, representing 57 per cent. 

of the total allocations пшЛе at that meeting for all the different kinds of 

assistance ÜNICEF was rendering in the field of child welfare, including emergency 

work. 

.That figure could be regarded as indicating tiie importance UNICEF attached 

to the programme in question. At the present time, it was giving assistance to 

no less than i+9 different programmes of malaria eradication, 20 of which were 

being carried out in the Americas. 

At the last UNICEF Executive Board meeting some apprehension had been 

expressed regarding UNICEF's continueâ participation in the programme, on account 

of the increasing immunity of mosquitos to insecticides, the possibility of the 

programme being prolonged beyond the period originally envisagea, and the upward 

movement of costs. For instance, UNICEF had allocated the sum of $ 8 750 000 to 

malaria control for the year 1958, which represented over 器 1 million in excess 

of Ше amount originally forecast for the campaign in that year. tHîICEF would 

wish to see the job through, but the figures he had cited showed that the whole 

operation was likely to require more resources than had originally been envisaged. 

At the outset, too, it had been envisaged that interruption of transmission 

of the disease could be achieved in four years and that UNICEF help towards the 

provision of supplies, transport, equipment and so on would be required for 

programmes lasting that length of time. It would now appear that the four-year 

period Imd perhaps been an under—estimate and the prolonging of operations woula 

lead to higher costs. 



It was only fair to mention those factors in view of the other obligations 

of UNICEF. At the last meeting, the Executive Board had been challenged about 

concentrating UNICEF activities in two fields
;
 to the exclusion of educational 

vork for children. It had been maintained that the time had come for UNICEF to 

look into that aspect. No firm decision had been taken but the Executive Director 

of UNICEF haâ promised to study the problem in collaboration with IMESCO and to 

submit a report to the Executive Board in 1959. That development vas an example 

of the pressure on TJNICEF and showed the diverse considerations that had to be 

borne in mind in considering the allocation of its resources； despite the 

admitted interest of the malaria eradication programme
д
 it might not be able to 

extend its help into further countries if existing programmes had to be prolonged 

and the costs went on increasing. 

In its long-term programme, UNICEF had envisaged an allocation out of its 

possible resources after i960 of a sum slightly in excess of $ 5 million for 

malaria eradication. Although that was considerably smaller than the amount of 

$ 8
P
25 million committed for 1958, it vas the best estimate possible in viev of 

the competing claims of other organizations interested in other aspects of child 

welfare. 

In conclusion, he read an excerpt from the last report of the UNICEF 

Executive Board^ summing up its general conclusions in regard to malaria eradication. 

During that discussion, the WHO representatives had promised that during 1959 WHO 



would submit to the UNICEF Executive Board progress reports on the technical 

problems involved anâ the financial requirements for the campaign in the future. 

Whatever decisions UNICEF would take would be very largely influenced by the 

nature of that report. 

If he had perhaps over-emphasized the other claims of children, that was not 

in any way meant to detract from the importance placed on the malaria eradication 

programme. The Executive Director and staff of UNICEF were determined to give 

every support to that programme, but it should be remembered that the ultimate 

decision lay with the Executive Board. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Sir Herbert Broadley on behalf of the Board. 

The Eegional Directors vere available to give the Boerd any further 

information it might desire on the programmes in the various regions. 

Professor CANAPEKIA vished first to congratulate the Director-General and 

the Secretariat on the good work already accomplished and on the report now before 

the Board. 

The original estimate of five years to achieve malaria eradication, while 

obviously correct from the technical standpoint, had not taken account of the 

practical difficulties in the way. The revised estimate of eight years in the 

report vas much nearer reality, as was borne out by the experience of Italy. 

There, with an efficient regional and local antimalaria service, not less than 

five years had been needed to achieve interruption of transmission and not less 

than seven years to be able to claim eradication. 
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It emerged from the table showing the status of world malaria eradication at 

the end of 1958 that the difficulties were not great in the European and American 

Regions* In those two regions every country where malaria still persisted had 

already instituted programmes that were likely to be carried through to a 

successful conclusion. On the other hand, a number of countries and territories 

in the African, South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions still haà 110 plan of 

operations. Accordingly^ no settled programme for those areas could be envisaged 

in the next year or tvo. Furthermore^ it- was precisely in those areas that there 

vere major difficulties : nomadic populatiori^, exophilic nature of some anopheline 

vectors； and behaviour changes in the mosquito. Taking all those difficulties 

into account? the programme vould undoubtedly be prolonged for a number of years 

шогз. 

He welcomed the change in technique involving the addition of the use of 

chamotherapy. That addition vas essential for certain countries and he was glad 

to see the provision for a number of pilot projects in that regards 

He noticed that provision was made in the African Region for a number of 

antilarval operations. He vcndered whether such operations were to form a 

regular part of the eradication programme
ç 

Dr PSNIDO, vhile finding the report excellent， asked that the figures in 

respect of total population in Brazil in Table k (pages kT/k8) should be corrected 

to read: Brazil, 52 558 000 and Sêo Paulo, 8 730 000^ The figures given for 

Sao Paulo related to tb.e city and not the State, 



Professor ZHDAITOV asked for further information on anopheline resistance to 

insecticides. Was that resistance growing in area or in intensity? 

Dr KAÜL, answering Professor CANAPERIA, said that, with the developaent of 

residual insecticides, it was not usually necessary to undertake antilarvel 

operations. In areas of dense population, however, antilarval measures might 

have to be continued to prevent the breeding and spread of anophelines rather 

than as a measure of malaria control. 

The corrected figures given by Dr Penido had been noted. 

A complete picture of the situation in regard to resistance to insecticides 

was given in section 5 of the report. The number of areas where resistant 

species had been found had multiplied, the latest notifications coming particularly 

from the Americas. 

Dr RAE, alternate to Sir John Charles, recalled that the Expert Committee on 

Malaria in its seventh report had stated that, if insecticide avoidance 

sufficient to prevent interruption, of malaria transmission was found to be 

present in an area, full use should be made of antilarval measures, in particular 

where breeding places were few and the population large. 

» 

Br COGGESHALL, alternate to Dr Hyde, felt that the discussion thus far haa 

followed what might normally be expected in regard to any long-term programme* 

Proponents of the activity would show great enthusiasm and opponents vere likely 

to remember only the optimistic predictions made at the outset. The tendency in 

the present Instance vas to forget that the workers in the field had recognized 

the practical difficulties that might be encountered, entailing a possible 

prolongation of the programme. 
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The logical stage in malaria eradication had been reached where at all costs 

apathy must be avoided. The note sounded by the report before the Board was one 

of optimism rather than pessimism. The malaria eradication programme must be 

regarded as a test case by WHO and the other organizations concerned. If it should 

b e
 allowed to lapse in any way, that would undoubtedly lead to difficulty in getting 

support in the future for other programmes of the same nature. 

He agreed that great progress might be expected in the field of chemoprophylaxis 

which could be used as a supplementary measure in malaria eradication at much less 

cost than if it were used independently of the other operations. 

Dr SINGH, speaking from his special experience of malaria control and 

eradication in India, recalled that, before the development of insecticides, anti-

larval measures had been the main means of control. The cost of such measures had 

precluded malaria control in vast rural areas of many countries. However, as 

well as being the most economical way of tackling densely populated areas, anti-

l a r V
a l measures had also served to reduce the mosquito population in general • not 

only the malaria vectors - which was why the population of former endemic areas 

cleared by antilarval methods were beginning to complain of the mosquito merely 

as a nuisance. 

The use of chemoprophylaxis would be a sound method to lessen the total cost 

of eradication but its cost, added to spraying costs, was beyond the means of many 

countries engaged in country-wide operations. 
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He wished to associate himself with earlier tributes to the help given by WHO 

in the malaria eradication programme. The first malaria eradication demonstration 

teams that had gone into the field in 1949 had played a catalytic role in encouraging 

governments to embark on continuous control measures. Since that time WHO had 

reached out to all areas of the world where malaria was endemic and secured 

participation in the eradication programme. 

In India, the techniques of malaria control were already known but it was the 

stimulating effect of WHO's efforts that had led the Indian Government to institute 

its extensive programme - the largest of its kind in the world. 

The CHAIRMAN observed that it was stimulating to the Executive Board to hear 

of the useful role played by WHO. The Secretariat was to be congratulated on the 

report, particularly in that it covered the problem in all its magnitude, giving 

details of the total global cost and of deficiencies as well as assets. 

Professor ZHDANOV also congratulated the Director-General and the Secretariat 

on the excellence of the report before the Board; it dealt effectively with the 

substance of the matter and covered all the problems involved. 

The attack on malaria deserved a broad examination and in that connexion, he 

wished to comment on methodology. First, the Expert Committee on Malaria and other 

WHO expert services should examine the possibility of rationalizing malaria 



eradication by making use of every method available. There was no question of 

returning to the use of antilarval methods, which were very costly. But in 

addition to spraying with insecticides the use of chemotherapy should be given 

consideration, in particular where the incidence of the disease was very high. That 

would offer possibilities of obtaining faster results and would In the long run be 

l e s 6 c o s
t i y . It wae also called for in areas where resistance to insecticides 

constituted a problem, in supplement to spraying operations. 

The experience in the use of chloroquine in the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics had been excellent; it had proved extremely effective and should be 

experimented with in other countries as well. 

With regard to the proposed field testing of new antimalarial drugs (document 

EB23/21, page 186) he suggested that the Central Malaria Institute of Moscow should 

take part in the work. The Institute had already carried out research and proved 

the effectiveness of certain chemotherapeutic preparations; its help might prove 

of value. 

He deplored the fact that, in the map showing the world-wide status of malaria 

eradication up to November 1958 (page 166), two question marks appeared in 

r e S
p e o t of the USSR • for the Caucasus and central Asian territories. Those question 

marks had no meaning since the Soviet Union authorities could give full information 

on diseases endemic to those areas and in particular on the incidence of malaria. 
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In conclusion, he expressed the hope that his remarks regarding methodology 

woul.i be thoroughly examined and also that due consideration would be given to making 

use of the specialist knowledge in the Central Malaria Institute of Moscow. In 

addition to making available its staff and experts, the Institute was also prepared 

to receive fellows for training. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Professor Zhdanov for his contribution to the discussion; 

he was sure the Director-General would take note of his remarks. 

Dr KAUL stated that a considerable amount of work on chemoprophylaxis of 

malaria was already in progress. A number of pilot projects had been initiated with 

the object of deterraining the appropriate dosage of drugs and techniques and 

methodology for the use of chemotherapy as a supplementary measure in malaria 

eradication. The efforts werebbeing directed particularly with a view to use of 

chemotherapy to speed up surveillance operations. 

In exceptional oases, chemotherapy might also be used where anopheline 

resistance to insecticides had developed. That possibility would be kept in mind. 

Fortunately the problem of resistance was not very bad at the moment because in most 

cases resistance had developed to one group of insecticides only. In the two cases 

where resistance to both groups of insecticide in use had been encountered, WHO was 

supporting field research to determine whether the organo-phosphorus group of 

insecticides might not be substituted. 



The map mentioned by Dr Zhdanov had been compiled on the basis of very tentative 

Information secured in answer to a questionnaire. The areas left blank or marked 

with question marks indicated that no official reply to the questionnaire had been 

received. The Secretariat was aware that much work had been done in the territories 

in question on malaria eradioation and that operations there were proceeding very 

satisfactorily• It was hoped to produce a more authoritative and complete map on the 

status of malaria eradioation when all replies had been received. 

Dr METCALFE stated that, although the map appeared to show that malaria was 

endemic to large areas in Australia, the fact was that the disease was not a major 

public health problem in that country; that was why Australia had no plan of 

operations for malaria eradication. Again, with regard to New Guinea, no plan of 

operations was shown, which was contrary to fact since a great deal of work was being 

done in that territory. 

He trusted that those inaccuracies would be removed in preparing a reissue of 

the map, 

Dr KAUL explained that the map merely indicated where malaria existed, the 

intensity of the infection not being taken into account. It was true that malaria 

infection in Australia was limited, but if eradication of the disease was to be 

world wide in line with WHO
1

s declared policy, even that limited infection would 

eventually have to be eradicated. 



2； REPORT ON MALARIA ERADICATION SPECIAL ACCOUNT: Item 4.2 of the Agenda 
(Document EB23/77) 

Mr SIEGEL, Assistant Director-General, recalled that by resolution WHA11.16 

the World Health Assembly had requested the Executive Board and the DirectorvGeneral 

energetically to pursue concentrated efforts to obtain funds for the Malaria 

Eradication Special Account from all possible sources, including governments> 

foundations, industry, labour organizations, institutions and individuals. The 

efforts of the Director-General in carrying out that request were reported in the 

document before the Board. 

The contributions that had been accepted since the twenty-second session of 

the Executive Board amounted to $ 5 144 184. The highest single contribution had 

come from the United States of America in the amount of $ 3 million; Germany came 

next with an amount of $ 47 619, and Yugoslavia and Switzerland were the next 

highest with contributions of $ ，0 000 and $ 23 256 respectively. 

The Director-General had made special efforts to approach heads of governments 

and appropriate ministries of individual countries in order to acquaint them with 

the aims of the malaria eradication progranime and to solicit their support. For 

that purpose, he had. enlisted, the services of two personalities to act as his 

envoys in visiting a number of countries in addition to visits he and some of his 

staff had made to other countries. He had also sent out a circular letter to all 



Member States and intended to send further circulars from time to time. It would 

be apparent that efforts on a personal basis were subject to difficulties in that 

much time was needed to prepare for and facilitate visits. 

The Director-General had also contacted a number of foundations, both in 

writing and through personal visits. While no results had as yet bean obtained 

he still entertained hopes of some support from that source. 

It was understood that arrangements were being made for the establishment 

of a foundation, chartered in the United States of America, to which contributions 

could be made which would become available for WHO use, for the malaria eradication 

programme among others, 

Letters had been sent to the three main trade union organizations having 

consultative status with the Economic and Social Council. From one a reply had been 

received stating that the matter would be given consideration; no reply had yet 

come from the other two. 

As explained in section 4 of the report, the Director-General had asked the 

Managing Director of the United Nations Special Fund to examine the present malaria 

problem and the global programme for its eradication, and to inform WHO whether it 

wou^i be possible for the Special Fund to be used for assisting governments in 

their malaria eradication prograomes. The Managing Director of the Fund had replied 

that, while he would be glad to examine the matter*, the machinery of which he was 

the head had started to operate only on 1 January 1959, that applications for 

assistance had "bean pouring in", and that it was hoped that the applications 



vrtiich had already been received would be evaluated by the time of the second session 

of the Governing Council, which would take place in May. In view of the contents 

of that letter and other information received by the Director-General concerning 

contributions to the Fund and the applications received by those responsible for 

managing it, it might be over-optimistic to expect that help could be obtained 

from the Fund for WHO'S malaria eradication programme in the near future. 

Section 5.5 contained an account of what had been done to obtain contributions 

from other sources. That had so far yielded no results. 

Section was concerned with the question of publicity• 

Section 4 showed the status of the Malaria Eradication Special Account on 

15 January 1959. The total amount of contributions received or offered was 

$ 8 63I. In addition to that amount there was a sum of $ 100 000 for the 

interest earned, less $ 18 337 for loss on exchange. As stated in section 4^2, 

the balance of the contributions offered and promised which remained after 

deduction of the expenditure for 1957 and estimated obligations for 1958 fell short 

by approximately 1,3 million dollars of the amount required to finance eradication 

operations from the Malaria Eradication Special Account in 1959, and by 

approximately 8Л million dollars of the total amount required to finance those 

operations in 1959 and i960. He would remind the Board that the World Health 

Assembly had asked it, as well as the Director-General, to make efforts to 

obtain funds for the Special Account• 



Professor CANAPERIA asked whether алу approach had been made by the 

Secretariat to obtain contributions to the Special Account- from industrial 

enterprises, particularly enterprises which manufactured insecticides and 
• 

chemotherapeutio substances. 

Mr SIEGEL replied in the negative, saying that the Secretariat had been 

considering the question of how such an approaoh could be made to industry as a 

whole - not to individual firms that produced insecticides and chemotherapeutio 

substance». It was still considering the question, and would welcome suggestions 

from members of the Board. 

Dr METCAIíE^ referring to the statement on page 190 of document EB2J/21 to the 

effect that the estimated total requirements for the world programme for malaria 

eradication from 1959 onwards amounted to '$ 1 687 000 000, asked how much would be 

required in each of the next few years if the programme was to Ъе carried out at 

a reasonable pace. 

Mr SIEGEL said that figure represented the total estimated costs of the . 

programme, including the parts to be covered by contributions from local authorities 

and by government contributions under various bilateral and multilateral agreements 

as well as the part to be covered by the Malaria Eradication Special Account. 

Official Records No. 89 contained, figures for the years 1958, 1959 and I960, and 

gave sorae indication of what would be required from the Special Account in 1961 

and 1962. 
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The CHAIRMAN asked whether the Chairman of the Standing Committee on 

Administration and Finance considered that the Board had discussed the malaria 

programme sufficiently for the Standing Committee to start examining the financial 

and administrative aspects of Annex 4 to Officiai Records No. 89, 

Dr HYDE, Chairman of the Standing Committee, replied in the affirmative, saying 

that he thought the Standing Committee should review the annex project by prefect 

and country by country. 

The DIBECTOR-i^NERAL said that, as he had explained in document ЕВ23/Г7 the 

status of the Malaria Eradication Special Account was not sound, even as far as 

1959 was concerned. In that document he had given an account of all the efforts 

that he and his staff had made to obtain contributions to the Special Account. So 

far they had not succeeded in those efforts. Total contributions to the Special 

Account to date amounted to $ 8 443 294; of that amount $ 8 ООО 000 had been 

contributed by a single government, that of the United States of America. In order 

to carry out the really international programme of malaria eradication the Board 

was discussing, it was necessary to obtain contributions from other countries; he 

did not know how long the United States of America was prepared to go on paying 

m o r e t h a n п 1пе1
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n t . of the cost of the programme. The Board and the Health 

Assembly should consider the matter very seriously. He did not know what else he 

shoulii do between the present time and the next World Health Assembly - he would 

continue the efforts he had described in his Report and hope that some of the 

discussions he had had would result in larger contributions to the Rind _ but during 

the Health Assembly it would be necessary to consider the problem very carefully. 



In 1958 he haô suggested that a pledging conference be oonvened. for announcing 

contributions to the Special Account, but the Health Assembly had. not followed 

that suggestion. He knew of no other way of inducing those who were able to make 

voluntary contributions to the Special Account to do so. 

At the Health Assembly he would have to make it quite clear that he could 

not commit the Organization to carrying out work for which there were no funds, 

and therefore some of the malaria eradication activities planned for 1959 would 

have to be postponed. He hoped, however, that it would not be necessary to stop 

any of the activities which had already been begun. What way could he suggest 

for obtaining the additional contributions required? One suggestion he might make 

was that the Assembly decide to assess Members for that amount. On the other hand 

the Assembly might decide that that should not be done and that the malaria 

eradication programme should not be carried out as planned. To assess Members 

would not be a good solution, but it would be a realistic one; it was impossible 

to carry out the programme with just goodwill and fine speeches but no money. The 

Health Assembly had approved the programme; to carry out the programme it was 

necessary to obtain money. All that he could do in addition to referring the 

matter to the Board and the Health Assembly was to continue to ask for 

contributions frcm governments and other bodies. Unless something drastic was 

done, he would, be in a very difficult position where the Special Account was 

concerned at the end of 1959, and in an even more difficult position in I960. 
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u g h t the Board should give the Director-General 
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 on the subject at the next World Health 

Assembly. 
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。ЬУ voluntas contributions had failed completely. 

Mr L A _
C E
 agreed with Dr Metcalfe. Malaria eradication was so 

important that there should be provision in the r e b l a r budget for cont^ulng 
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 activities already begun, if not for starting new 

activities of that kind. 

Dr HYD2 suggested that the Board establish a working party to study the 

matter. 

^
 a S k e d W h e t h

- 伽 Hyde's suggestion be
 m e t

 by referrine 

the matter to the Standing Co^ittee on Administration and Finance. 



Dr HÏDE said that he had no objection to that. 

Decision: It was agreed to refer the matter to the Standing Committee on 

Administration and Finance. 

Dr HÏIffi, speaking аз Chaiman of the Standing Committee, said he thought he 

should remind the Board that all its members had the right to participate.^ the 

discussions of the Committee whenever thqjr wished. He hoped ttiat members «ho had 

suggestions to make regarding the matter 池ich it had just been agreed to refer to 

the Standing Committee would take part 1л the discussions on it. 

3. REPORT ON THE EIGHTH SESSION OF Ш REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA： 

Item 7.1.1 of the Agenda (Document EB23/26) 

Dr САМЮШМАС, Regional Director for Africa, said that the eighth session of 

the Regional Committee for Africa had been held in Monrovia from 22 to 27 September 

1958. All WHO Msmbers and associate Members of ttie Region had been represented 

at the session. 

He introduced the report on the session (document EB23/26), drawing 

particular attention to the resolutions adopted on the Regional Director's report 

(AFR/ÉC8/R.2), malaria eradication (AFR/ÏIC8/R.3), smallpox eradication (АШДСЗД.7), 

review of salaries, allowances and benefits <AFRAC8/R.9), the 1959 programme for 

the Region (AJRACS/fe.ll), the draft I960 programme and budget for the Region 

(AFR/RC8^.12), the date of the 1959 session of the Committee (AER/RC8/^.13)> 

the date and place of its I960 session (AFRACÔ/R.U), the subject of the 
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technical discussions at its next session (AFR./^G8/R.15) and the resolution of 

appreciation to the Govornment of Liberia (AFR/RG8/fe.l7). The technical 

discussions at the session had been on the subject of "Conmiunity development and 

the health component". 

The report he had submitted for consideration at the session contained, an 

accoimt of activities in the Region during 1958. During that year 丽 0 had 

continued to give assistance in organizing and co-ordinating surveys, campaigns 

against communicable diseases and nutrition work, and to encourage the 

establishment of comprehensive national public health services in the Region 

able to absorb the services set up to meet specific problems. The 

Regional Offico с or. t i m e d to attach much importance to organizing and. 

developing basic public health services in accordance with ЩО'з general 

poliqn to that connexion there had been important developments in maternal 

and child health, niorsing, environmental sanitation, health education of the 

public, health statistics, and nutr?Ltion. Education and training programmes 

had again been given a high priori^/, as being the best means of strengthening 

and developing health services. 

D-jring 1953 the Regional Office had granted 122 fellowships with an 

additional 31 for attendance at courses and seminars. It had been engaged 

on 117 countiy pro;f acts - as opposed to 85 in 1957 - and on U irxter-countiy 

projects, the same number as in 1957. There had been 154 staff posts in the 



Region as opposed to 1Д2 in 1957- The total budget for the Region in 1958 

had been 卷 3 232 C35 as opposed to # 2 94S 400 for 1957. 

The Regional Office had continued to co-operate closely with several 

organizations, including UNICEF, FAO, CCTA, the United States International 

Co-operation Administration and the International Children^ Centre. 

Work against yaws had expanded considerably, particularly in the west of 

the Regionj more than 16 million persons had been examined and more than 

8 million had been given treatment for the disease. Liberia was the first 

country which had been fully covered by T1IHO ;raws teams. 

He would not speak about the malaria work done in the Region, since it 

was described in document EB23/21 which had been discussed earlier in the • 

meeting. 

Chemoprophylaxis projects were being carried out against tuberculosis, 

and there were two tuberculosis survqy tearas，one operating in the west and 

the other in the east of the Region. Until 1957 the work of those teams had 

consisted mainly of sputim and skin tests3 bat since 1957 they had also been 

doix^ X-ray examinations. 

The Regional Office was always геаф- to give the governments of the 

Region all the assistance it could for dealing with bilharziasis, particularly 

assistance with the research on its epidemiology, the biology of the vectors, 

and campaigns against the intermediary hosts. 
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It had also helped governments in their fight against on dio cerdas is, 

particularly with the training of personnel. Two courses had been arranged -

the one part of a malariology course on ^ideraiology, laboratory diagnosia 

and vector control, the other on clinical, ther^eutic and anatomo-pathological 

problems. It was believed tiiat approximately 20 million people were infected 

with onchocerciasis in the Region, in some parts of which more than 10 per cent, 

of the population had eye disorders -which might be the result of that 

disease. There was however considerable disagreement amongst the experts 

in that connexion, since the percentage of people suffering from eye disorders 

varied considerably from area to area where the disease was prevalent. 

Progress had been made in control operations: in an area of almost 

20 000 square miles in Kenya, in Uganda, and also in the Leopoldville area 

the vectors had been eradicated. 

There had been important developmaits in leprosy control in Nigeria, 

the French territories In the west of the Region, tiie BaLgian Congo, Uganda, 

Ghana, the -whole of central Africa, and some territories in the east of the 

Region. It was estimated that there were about 2 300 000 people suffering 

from leprosy in the Region and that more than half of them were alreac^y 

receiving treatment regularly. 



Among the inter-country programmes, he would mention an important meeting 

which had taken place in Lourenço Marques to co-ordinate the malaria eradication 

campaigns which were soon to be begun in the part of the Union of South Africa 

where malaria existed, part of Mozambique, Swaziland, Bechuanaland and Rhodesia; 

a brucellosis seminar which the Regional Office had organized in co-operation 

with CCTA and PAO and which had taken place in Elizabethville; meetings to discuss 

the work being done on primary cancer of the liver mainly In the Dakar area, 

Mozambique and the Union of South Africa; and two important conferences on mental 

health, one of which had been organized in co-operation with CCTA and the World 

Federation for Mental Health to determine and discuss the；-requirements of the 

Region, the other a seminar on mental health which had been mainly concerned with 

the training of personnel. 

Dr RAE, alternate to Sir John Charles, said that the Regional Office for 

Africa, which had been established relatively late, had developed into a very 

valuable institution. Its work against yaws had been particularly successful, 

not only because it had resulted in a considerable reduction in the incidence of 

the disease but also because the spectacular cures achieved by penicillin had 

created a favourable atmosphere for carrying out a number of public health 

schemes. 

As regards onchocerciasis, he commented that in Aden, for example, the 

symptoms were confined to the lower parts of the body and the eyes were not 

affected. 

Dr CAMBOOTNAC, referring to the yaws campaigns, said that in certain areas 

of Nigeria they had been so successful in enlisting local co-operation that the 

population had expressed the wish to contribute to the cost of setting up health 

centres• 



REPORT ON THE TENTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR THE AMERICAS/ 
XV PAN AMERICAN SANITARY CONFERENCE: Item 7-2.1 of the Agenda (Document EB23/46) 

Dr SOPER, Regional Director for the Americas and Director of the Pan American 

Sanitary Bureau, said that document ЕВ25Д6, on the XV Pan American Sanitary 

Conference (tenth session of the Regional Committee for the Americas) had, besides 

the official report of the meeting, a narrative summary prepared by the Regional 

Office containing the salient points of the decisions taken and the discussions held. 

This narrative summary might prove very useful for the cœisideration of the subject 

by the Executive Board. 

The Conference, which met every four years^ had been held in San Juan, Puerto Rico 

in September 1958, and took the place of the meeting of the Directing Council of РАНО* 

The Conference was a somewhat more formal meeting and had, among others, the main 

function of reviewing the work done in the previous four years and of setting the 

general pattern for the following period. Consequently, the report presented Ш 

the Conference had, in one single printed book, two parts 1 one covering the 

activities for the years 1953 to 1957, and a second, devoted specifically to the 

work carried out in 1957• 

He indicated that, as in the past, the Conference had received a summary report 

on health conditions in the Americas, prepared by the Bureau on the basis of data 

provided by the national health authorities. This report, mainly of a statistical 

nature and covering the years 195) to 1956, provided an overall picture of the 

problems, needs and progress made in the Region. 

He emphasized that in the Americas there was a single programme of international 

health for which there was a single staffing pattern; no distinction of functions 

was made on account of the sources of funds from which it was financed. 



The programme for the Region had been considerably expanded, and continued to 

be developed along the three, already traditional, main lines of action» (1) streng-

thening of national services, (2) training of public health personnel, and (3) control 

and eradication of corranunioable diseases. To thtse, he would add the development of 

co-operative programmes which were beyond the capacity of individual countries, such 

as the Institute of Nutrition for Central America and Panama, administered by PASB 

and supported by regular contributions from six Member States and other sources; the 

foot-and mouth disease centre； the zoonoses centre; and the Carlos Finlay-

Laboratory in Bogota which manufactured and distributed yellow fever vaccine to 

several countries in the Region. 

Since the beginning, PASB/ВДЮ had been greatly interested in research 

programmes, particularly in regard to field operations. It was on the basis of 

research which had been carried out in collaboration with the Guatemalan health 

authorities and the United States Public Health Service that the campaign for the 

eradication of yaws in Haiti had' been undertaken in 1950• There had been 

considerable field research relating to yaws, insecticides, yellow fever, nutrition, 

brucellosis, onchocerciasis and other subjects. 

In 1953, the regional organization had been engaged, on 7斗 projects and had had 

a staff of 400, of whom 196 were in the Washington Office. In 1957 it had been 

engaged on 186 projects and had had a staff of 6。，,. of whom only 198 had been 

stationed in Washington. Direct expenditures had risen from $.5 104 000 in 1956 

to $ 6 452 000 in 1957. There was a growing recognition of the importance of the 

regular funds of the Organization; the annual contributions of Member Governments 

were the means of. carrying out long-term plans and operations. 



The XV Pan American Sanitary Conference had considered special reports on 

eradication programmes. He referred to the campaign for the eradication of the 

ASdes aegypti mosquito which had been approved by the governing bodies of PASB in 

1947. While the job had not been completed, it was very well advanced, up to the 

point where the Conference had accepted the reports of 11 countries or other areas 

declaring their territory free of the mosquito. This declaration was based on the 

standards established by PASB and made after a final verification had been carried 

out in co-operation with PASB technical staff. 

He believed that some 80 per cent, of the work needed in the region had been 

done. The eradication of Aëdes aegypti would eventually be of great interest to 

other regions; for instance, the occurrence had recently been reported in Bangkok 

and Manila of a very fatal haemorrhagic disease, the virus of which had been 

isolated from that mosquito. No urban oases of yellow fever had been reported 

in the region since the cas 史s in Trinidad in 1 9 5、 Each year between five and 

eight countries reported cases of the jun&Le type of the disease. 

A special report had also been submitted to the Conference on the status of 

smallpox eradication in the Americas. Since the Board had already discussed the 

report on malaria eradication, which contained detailed information on the work 

carried out in the region, he would not enlarge on the subject. 

The emphasis given in the region to eradication programmes did not preclude 

interest in the development of the basic public health services of the countries. 

In 1950 there had been one project for 'integrated health services
4

; in 1957 

there had been fifteen. More attention had been paid in the region during the 

past year than in previous years to activities related to education and training 



in several fields of public health. Special mention should be made of projects 

for nursing education and' to the regional training centres in health statistics 

a n d
 environmental sanitation. The fellowship programme for the region had expanded 

considerably. In 195^ the regional organization had administered 282 fellowships, 

and short-term fellowships for attendance at seminars; in 1957 it had 

administered ”2 fellowships and 92 for attendance at seminars. But in 1956 it had 

administered 154 fellowships for attendance at seminars. 

The regional organization had been considerably decentralized, the organization 

o f
 the six zone offices being completed in 1958. Those zone offices had each year 

been given increasing responsibility in regard to all the matters with which the 

regional organization dealt. Regional Headquarters acted as the clearing-house 

for the development of technical standards and the establishment of policies and 

programmes• 

There was a Special Fund of the Pan American Health Organization for malaria 

eradication. Substantial contributions to that fund had been received from the 

Governments of the Dominican Republic, Haiti, the United States of America and 

Venezuela, and it was hoped to obtain contributions from other countries. In the 

m e
antime, it was expected that the fund would be able to finance the programme for 

1959 as planned. 

The 1958 Pan American Sanitary Conference had approved the amount of $ 3 бОО 000 

for the 1959 regular budget of the Pan American Health Organization, an increase of 

$ 600 000 over the 1958 budget, which on the other hand had been 25 per cent. 

higher than that for 1957. 

Finally, he recalled that the Conference had elected Dr Abraham Horwitz as 

Director of the Рал American Sanitary Bureau; he would take over his responsibilities 

on 1 February 1959-



Dr DIAZ-COLLER, congratulating the Regional Director for the Americas on 

the statement he had just made, said that his greatest achievement was the 

decentralization of the regional organization. Each of the six zone offices 

had its own staff and was functioning almost independently• One of the 

advantages of such decentralization was thàt it avoided the concentration of 

administrative work or staff in a single place. He wished to thank Dr Soper 

for all he had done for WHO as Regional Director for the Americas• 

Professor CANAPERIA, referring to the section of the report on the Institute 

of Nutrition for Central America and Panama (INCAP), asked for details of the 

research being carried out by the Institute into the possibilities of using 

vegetable protein as a substitute for animal protein, particularly where 

children* s diet was concerned. 

Dr SOPER said that the Institute had done much work on that subject partly 

in collaboration with FAO and the Inter-American Institute of Agricultural 

Sciences. It was mainly children of pre-school age who needed more proteins. 

The Institute was ready to make major field tests with vegetable proteins, 

since the minor field tests it had carried out recently had been very successful. 

He emphasized that in the region there were at present greater facilities for 

giving valuable assistance to countries in regard to nutrition. 

The CHAIRMAN was certain that all the members of the Board were very sorry 

that Dr Soper would not be attending another session of the Board as Regional 

Director for the Americas. Dr Soper would, however, continue with health work 

in a different position; he wished him every success in his new functions. 
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Dr SOPER said that he was glad that the stage had been reached at which he 

could stand down and leave it to others to continue the work of the Regional 

Office. 

He recalled that at the First World Health Assembly, which he had attended 

not as a member of the WHO staff, but as Director of the Pan American Sanitary 

Bureau, he had expressed regret that the subject of regionalization was not on 

the agenda which had been prepared by the Interim Commission for the First Health 

Assembly. Regional collaboration was required for many problems on which the 

individual State was unable to act efficiently, and as satisfactory eradication 

techniques became available for the solution of an increasing number of problems, 

the importance of regional action must increase rather than diminish. 

Thejneeting rose at 


